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DROPPED DEAD IN NEW YORK.-

Buddon

.

Demise of H. A , Coffin , &* MoinoV

Prominent Oitizon.

STORY OF A WOMAN'S' HEAVY SMUGGLING-

.of

.

the Oovcrnnicut Ic-
by

-

More Tlmn n. Million
Dollnrs Through Her Success-

ful
-

Opcrntloiis ,

CuiCAnn BUREAU or Tun B R , )

CHICAOO. III. . Oct. . 8 (

A Now York dispatch says that H. A. Cof-

fin
¬

, GO years of ago , ono of the directors and
treasurer of the Iowa Land and Tru t com-

pany
¬

, died in Lndd's' Jovvolry store nt 5 Wall
street , this morning of heart dincnso. Mr.
Coffin , accompanied by O. M. Hipper , a di-

rector
¬

of the same company , came over
to Now York from Philadelphia jostorday-
nnd registered at the Astor house. At 10-

o'clock this morning they loft the hotel to go-

to Wall street whore they had some business
to attorn ] to. In front of Trinity church Mr.-

Coflln
.

complained of fooling ill. Ho took his
friend's arm. In front of Ladd's store ho
full to the street and was carried into the
atoro. Two doctors worked on him for
twenty minutes , nt the end of which they
pronounced him dead. Mr. Coffin was well
known In Dei Monies , whore ho lived. Ho-

lonvcH a widow and family. '
ruitiFVixo CHICAGO'S KIVKII.

The Illinois and Michigan canal commis-
sioners

¬

nnd members of the Drainage Board
of the city hold n Joint conference today on
the project of purifying the water of the
Chicago rlvor. It is promised that the city
abandon its present .Bridgeport works and go-
in with the Drainage Board to erect a pump-
Ing

-
station nt Corwith which will serve

their mutual needs. Every ono llkos the
Idea , but the city is hampered by the lack of
money and cannot asai-nt to it. At this
mornlng'n mooting the matter was discussed
without Uollnlto result , but a meeting will be-

held two weeks from today to glvo the sub-
ject

¬

further consideration.
DIVIDED WITH Till : WO.MBX-

.At
.

a joint session between the Illinois
Board of World's fair commissioners and n
conference committee of the Women's Board
today , the board decided to give the ladies
onn-tonth of the space In tha Illinois build ¬

ing. This is to include the room for the Kin-
dergarten

¬

exhibit which will bo in charge of-

tbo women.
AFTEIl IIICI CAME.

The police have obtained n now clew to
the whereabouts of Mrs. Yancy , who walked
off with $ : iOK)0( ) worth of diamonds secreted In
the pouch of a pot pelican and the tbo two
alumond importing firms are trombing be-
cause

¬

they hnvo laid themselves liable to
prosecution nnd the Imposition of fines which
maj' cost thorn far moro than the loss of the
bmirklors. Mrs. Yancy in her career as a
smuggler Is said to have defrauded the gov-
ernment

¬

of duties on ? l,000,000, worth of dia-
monds.

¬

.

I'ur.rEUiir.n AN OMAHA MAN .

John Kogcrn , a smart looking young busi-
ness

¬

man , was awarded n divorce in Judge
Horton's court today because his wlfo de-
serted

-
" him for nn Omaha man with whomi oho Is now living there.I-

IONOIIINO
.

I'AUNHI.I.'S ME.MOUY-

.A

.

memorial meeting In honor of Parnoll-
xvlll bo hold this evening at the Grand Pa-
cific

¬

i hotel.
WALES TIN 1JATE.

The Fnlrbank Canning companv. lllbbard ,
Spencer & Co. , this morning paid duty on
247,000 pounds of tin nlnto from Wales.-

WBsTBIU

.

! I'KOl'W : IN CIIICIQO.
The following western people are in the

s city.At
the Wellington Arthur Johnson ,

Omaha ; Lucius Wells , Council Bluffs.
At the Ulcholiou Mrs. Sarah P. Hill ,

Miss Brown. Iowa City , In-

.At
.

the Auditorium 1. E. Hanncgan , Mrs.-
C.

.
. Magnes , Cedar Unplds , la. F. A.

Small in slzo , great In results ; DoWltt's
Little Early Risers. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for siok headache , boat for sour
stomach.

ItKVKXT . OltltKHS-

.ClmiiR

.

<v4 of Importance to Members of
the HrjjulaiService. .

WASHING i ox , D. C. , Oct. 9. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : BKK. ! Tno following army or-

ders
¬

wore Issued today :

A general court martini Is appointed to
moot at Davids Island , Now York harbor , at-

It o'clock B. m. , on Thursday , October 13 ,
1801 , or as soon thereafter as practicable , for
the trial of such prisoners as may bo brought
before It. Details for the court : Major
Joseph U. Gibson , surgeon ; Captain John
McK Hydt1 , assistant qunctcrmaitor ; First
Lieutenant William C. McFarland , Sixteenth
Infantry First Lieutenant Charles B. Harc-
ilii.

-
. Eighteenth infantry ; First Lieutenant

William B. Reynolds , Fourteenth infantry ;

First Lieutenant Hawlnnd G. Hill , Twenti-
eth

¬

Infantry ; Second Lieutenant Charles P-
.Itusa

.

, Eleventh infantry ; First Lieutenant
Goorga If. Cecil , Eighteenth infantry ,
] udgu advocate. The extension of-

Joavo of nb.smico granted First Liautonant-
llerbort> O , Squiios , Sovonlh cavalry , Oct-

of
-

bor 1 , 1801 , Is still further extended to Include' November 2S , 1891. The resignation of First
Lieutenant Herbert G. Squires , Seventh
cavalry , has been accepted by the president
to tuko effect Novembor2S , IbOl-

.Vho
.

following transfers In the Ninth cav-
ilry

-
( are ordered : First Lieutenant Mont-
gomery

¬

I ) . Parker , from troop E to troop L ;

First Ltuuiminnt Alfred H. Jackson , from
troop L to troop E ; Second Lieutenant . .lamesA-

V. . Benton , from troop B to troop u ; Second
Lieutenant Matthew A , liaison , from troop
L to troop D. Leave of nbsonco for four
mouths , to take offcct upon the arrival of
n medical officer ut Fort Stanton ,

N. M. , to tnko his place , is granted
Captain John M. Banister , assistant surgeon ,

by direction of thn secretary of war. Post
Quartermaster Sergeant Samuel A. Trnsk ,

tiow at Fort Dennett , S , D. , will , upon the
nlnmlonmont of the post , or when his serv-
ices

¬

are no longer required , proceed to West
JL'olnt , N. Y , , reporting on his arrival to the
pommnnding officer , to relieve Post Quarter-
tnnstor

-
Sergeant William II. Farrell ; Quar-

termaster
¬

Kartell , upon being thus relieved ,

proceed to Fort Worth , To * . , reporting
upon his arrival to the commanding o ft I cor-
tor duty-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Eany Risers. Best little
pill over made. Cure cor.stlp.Ulon ovary
Iirno. Nona equal. Use thorn now.

. VOltlCK PICKINGS.J-

S'oton

.

Gathered from the Court null
the OiJloeiM.-

A
.

complaint was tiled In nolleo court yes-

terday
¬

by Hlbort II. Cochrau charging
Count Arthur I'ulaskt with assault.

The complainant Is an old man of TO ana ho
charges that Pulnsxl beat , bml seel iuu |
Wounded htm. It scorns that tno dog catcher
baa a herd ot cattle ot his own which lie
allows to wander about loose and grnzo
wherever they can find grass. The cows
have boon tramping up the ( lower beds in-

Cochmil's yard and the old potitlomun com-

plained
¬

to I'uhiski and was assaulted.-
Annla

.

Jones tiled a complaint yesterday
ngalnut Ueorgo nnd Maggie Kingston (or tha
malicious destruction of property. The
KltiRstons rent a house of Mrs. Jones on
Eighth street near IJurdetto , and It Is
claimed , destroyed several doors und some
furnlturo to the value or about f00.
, Dan Aurlny reported to the pollco that ho
hitched hU liorso In front , of tUo Coutluenial
block about t o'clock yesterday afternoon and
Nvhoii hu eamo back In a few minutes tha rig
was gonu. The pollco aru looking SOT the
DUtll-

UIlattte Holmes and son and Mlnulo Smith
held to the district court by Judge

Holsloy yostcraiy on the chareo of lur-
oony

-
, The women are all colored

nnd llvo In a diva on lower Cap ¬

itol avenue. It Is claimed that
the woman stole $70 from Joe Hlchtol , a tier *

(nau , on Tuesday night , whoa ho was down
Uioro taking in the slums. The testimony
Ihowod that the woman cot the cash und U-
lrlded

-
lu The Holmes woman skipped to-

L'ouucll UluHi , while the other two planted

tholr roll nnd stayed to bluff Sichtol should
ho mnko a kick ,

John 1. Wills , who look a shot nt Dr. Bir-
noy

-
about ten days npx , wilved examination

In police court ycsterdav nnd was bound over
to tno district court in the sum of fWO. The
bond was furnished at onco.

October m.ipnzlnos nro replete wllh In-

structtvaand
-

timely papers by loading thlnK-
era on topics of current Interest. It is diff-
icult

¬

to discriminate between them , so attract-
ive

¬

are the subject' no less than the manner
of treatment , but II is impossible to do moro
than summarize the leading features.

* *
The question of municipal government It

treated editorially in the Century. Compar-
isons

¬

nro made with the management of
American and Europoan'eitics , nnd the con-
clusion

¬

reached that homo rule ns applied to
city government is infinitely superior In-

Europe. . In American cities , says the Cen-
tury

¬

, "not only is there no Inducement of-
forrcd

-
for export intelligence to seek place

In the public service , but every obstacle is
raised to prevent its finding nn entry there.-
If

.

by chunco any man possessing it gets office ,
ho is certain to bo turned out at the end of-
a. very brief period. Tim result is-

thatovcry younir man of Ilrst-rato Intolli-
Kcneo

-

shuns political lifo nnd public ser-
vice

¬

and seeks for his occupation In other
directions ; wlillu thu man of inferior intolll-
Konce

-

, unstable character , and flabby moral-
ity

¬

turn to politics as offering them a bettor
ohnuco of success than they could hope for in
the severer competition of private occupa-
tions.

¬

. It is not surprising that under sucn
conditions wo have bad municipal rule In all
our largo cities ; that municipal indebtedness
rolls ovary year into larger and moro porten-
tous

¬

dimensions , und that nil efforts to bring
noout a better state of affairs , by amending
existing charters or enacting new ones , result
in failure or only partial nnd temporary im-
provement.

¬

.

President Eliot , president of Harvard col-
lege

-
, in the Forum , scouts thu assumption

"that the immigration of a few million of
foreigners within thirty years U the true
cause of the municipal evils in the United
Slates nlthougn the too quick admission to
the sufTrago of man who have had no ac-
quaintance

¬

with free Institutions , has doubt-
less

¬

increased the evils of city government
in a few localities. The great majority of
the Immigrants have been serviceable peo-
ple

¬

; and of Into yearn many of them partic-
ularly

¬

the Germans , English , Scotch , "Scan-
dinavians

¬

and Swiss hnvo had a bettor edu-
cation

¬

than the averngo rural American can
obtain. The experienced voters of the coun-
try

¬

cannot shelter themselves behind the
comparatively small contingent of the Inex-
perienced

¬

, pa'rticulnrly when the former nro
wholly responsible for admitting the latter
to the suffrage"-

"Bon Butler's Boyiiood , " by himself, is an
interesting feature of the Now England Mag-
iihio.

-

. How ho learned history is thus told :

"Thero was another part of my education
which was thoroughly instilled the tradi-
tional

¬

history of the Revolution , and Its bat-
tles

¬

and events. Two of our neighbors were
Revolutionary pensioners and our kitchen
fireside was a very pleasant resort forjthom ,

as the collar was furnished with an unlimited
quantity of cider , which was drawn for thorn
a tin tall , lyollow earthen pitcher with an-
ovoihangini; Up dropping away from each
side. To fill It throe-parts full , nnd then
bring it up from the collar , was about the
extent of my physical ability ; but
that I was to do. Then they
would take down from tbo mantoltrcob-
omo rod poppers which bung on a string
under the gun , nnd cut them up and put
them into the cidor. Next , they sot the
pitcher down on the hearth before n blazing
tire hold up by n forosticK a stick about
four feet long nnd eight inches through , so
that the elder would got very much boated ;

and then it was drunk and they told stories
of the opening of the revolutionary war. the
massacre at Lexington , and the battle of
Bunker Hill ; and so talked on until I bad ns-
deepseated a prejudice against a rod-coat as
our turkey-cobbler exhibited to a rod pettr
coat , when ho drove my sister into the
house. So thoroughly was this drilled into
mo , that in after lito it was a matter fol-
reasoning on my part whether I should treat
an Englishman decently.

Prof. H. A. Haznn of the United States
Weather bureau contributes nn article on
tornadoes to the October number of the En-
gineering

¬

Magazine. The loss of lifo from
tornadoes ho believes , has boon much exag-
gerated.

¬

. "An intorestini ; comparison may-
be mndo between the loss of lifo by lightning
and by tornadoes. During 1890" about I'JO
persons wore killed by each , while up to
September :.' , IbOl , it is reported that ii05
have boon killed by lightning nud only nlno-
tyllvo

-
by tornadoes. Deaths by lightning

are scarcely noticed in the newspapers ,

while those in tornadoes are usually consid-
ered

¬

very much greater in number and are
treated with far greater seriousness.-

"Can
.

the energy of the tornado bo dimin-
ished

¬

or bo entirely dissipated ? This is des-

tined
¬

to bo * most important question
in our western states. If it is
possible to dissipate water spouts by
concussions of gunpowder why may not the
energy of a tornado bo dissipated } Of course
there would bo n practical impossibllitj' in
making explosions just at tbo right time and
place , but the plan does not seem to be en-
tirely

¬

chimerical. Ills believed that , in gen-
eral

¬

, the existence of a large wooded coui'trj-
to the southwest and west of a town forms a
good safeguard against the development ot
the most destructive tornadoes. SInce al-
most

¬

all the severer of those storms como
from the southwest. It may some time bo
found entirely feasible to station wntphmon-
at the distance of n milo or two to the west
and southwest who could give am plo warn-
ing , for spoclal strokes on a boll , when a tor-
nado

¬

was likely to cross the town. The fact
should never be lost sight of , however, and
should allay n great deal of anxiety in the
minds of the most timid , that all the severe
tornadoes give ample wnrniiig of tholr ap-
proach. . "

"If the road-making experiences of modern
[Curopo tench us in America ono lesson moro
than another , " writes John Gllmor Speed In-

Llpplncott's , "it is that our common roads
should bo taken ns much ns possible out of
the hands of the merely local authorities and
administered by either the national or state
eovornmonts titter some plan In accordance
with scientific knowleugo und the needs of
the people who use the roads. As nil the
people use the common roads cither directly
or indirectly , It Is not unfair that what Is
needed to uo done In the matter of road im-
provement

¬

should bo paid for by a general
tux. Ail would bonctlt , therefore all should
pay. The present condition of American
roads is disgracefully bad , and entails a tax
upon the pcoplo much heavier than that of
the tariff of which wo hear so much from the
politicians. It Is nn Indiyoot tax , however, nnd
therefore many nro unaware of It. To lift this
tar all the pcoplo must concern themselvos.Tho
country people will not bo active In the mat-
ter

-

, for they that they would have to
bear all the cost of nnv Improvements. They
nro not to bo blamed for this , for they could
not afford to do at once , or indeed In any
thorough way , whrtt U uoodod to bo done.
Nor could they tnico charge of the Improve ,
mont.s ; for , oven if they had the inclination
ami thn moans , they lack the roquUlte-
ongineerinu knowledge. It Is qulto as
difficult to locate a good common road as it Is-

to locate n railway ; and no ono would think
of Inviting a country storekeeper , n village
blacksmith , or a backwoods axeman to lay-
out a railroad between Philadelphia nnd
Now York ; but to such as those our com-

mon
¬

roads and country highways now
confided. The road-manors are not to bo
blamed , for they do the host they know how ;

it U the system which is at fault , nnd until
that bo remedied our country folk will
"wallow in the mlro of their ways , pay
excessive tolls , endure , in a word , a grinding
taxation , generation utter generation , with-
out

¬

appreciatingtho burden which rests
upon thorn. "

*
Colonel Theodora A.Dodgo presents In the

Forum an alarming picture of the unpro-
tected

¬

condition ot our country from foreign
Invasion , especially on the coast of the lakes-
."In

.

two weeks after a declaration of war,1'-
ho writes , "England could place fifty gun-
boats

¬

on the l.tkos nud moro than thirty ar-
mored

¬

vessels ( n the harbors of our loading
cities , and oould concentrate 75,000 regular
troops In Canada , bucked by a sturdv militia
ready to march across our border ; while In-

twlco that tlmo part of her Asiatic squadron
could sail through the Golden Gate. "

"I know a thrifty farmer" ' says David
Starr Jordan In the October Forum , "who
pays 25 centu a day loss to those of his hands
who work in the fields nearest tno railroads.
This ho does because thwo workmen stop
whenever the trains go by , and so they lose
ono-alxtu of their yvorking timo. " There U a
world of suggestion here.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

AH Line ? of Business Showing a Marked

Improvement and Bolter Tone.

INCREASE IN THE VOLUME OF TRADE.

Outlook frtr Industrial Pronrosi De-

cidedly
¬

Sntlsfhctory mill Con-

fidence
¬

Inurcnslnj : In-

Trmle Circles.

NEW YOHK , Oct. 0II. O. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Itoviow of Trndo : From nil Darts
of the west and south como advices that
business is gradually improving and the im-

provement
¬

1 foil in eastern cantors. There
is still a most encouraging abionco in any
trndo of that speculative oxcitamont nud
over confidence ) which Is so often
a prnsugo of disaster. Purchases uro
governed oy unusual conservatism and
yet are largo In volumo. Failures
are rattier numerous , but nro in all caccs tno
results of a IOIIR continued cnmtnorclal strain
since the foreign disasters of last November-
.It

.

is true that prices of nearly every manu-
factured

¬

producUiro low and the margin for
proilt very narrow , while the competition is-

savcro. . But the volume of trade is larger
than In any previous vcar , ill ipltoof the fact
that some branches of business are retarded-
.It

.

is also true that collections in some
quarter. } nro slow , but the latest reports from
various sections aru on the wliolu moro favor¬

able.
The news regarding tbo chief industries is

decidedly favor.iblo. The Iron industry it
moro linn in tone. It is felt that the delay
In Improvement of the domuml for rails Is-

at present the only barrier to a good advance.-
In

.

copper tnoro U uncertainty , with sales o-
flakontiri!! : ; tin is dull nt fM.W , and lead
in moderate demand. The market for wool
is ( inlet at Boston aim elsewhere , but sales
are not small and receipts at the west irroatly
exceed last year's. Boston reports u good
business and ample supplies of money. At
Philadelphia moro inquiry is seen for iron-
.At

.

Cincinnati and Cleveland fair activity
Is noted nud ut Chicago trade thus far this
year exceeds that of previous years ; sales of
clothing und of shoos being largo , but of dry
goods a little lest than u year ago. The
week's receipts of wheat are four times last
year's , of rye ten times and of wool double ,

with Increase in dressed beet and hides , but
decrease in other articles. Trade Is improv-
ing

¬

at Omaha and Minneapolis , where lum-
ber

¬

advances with unprecedented sales
and Hour mills are fully employed , the
output last year being the largest on-
record. . At St. Louis , whore tbo demand for
money shows strong , trade in most lines is
good , at Kansas City , whore bolter weather
Kivos steady employment , and nt Denver-
.At

.

the south the improvement Is also gen-
eral

-
, and heavy receipts of cotton nro noted

nt Savannah , Charleston , UalvostonandNow-
Orleans. *.

The pause in stock speculation hinders the
placing of seourltioi for railroad extensions
and other improvement* , but is nevertheless
healthy. Speculation in breadstuff3 has been
less acllvo, but wheat bos advanced nearly 2
cents , with sales of only 29,000,000 bushels ,
while corn has declined and oats , c-

.Cottok
.

is slightly stronger and oil 3 cents
higher , but coffee has fallen Ij c and load Is-

a sbado lowor.
The treasury has made but slight ..change-

in the supply of currency. With large re-

ceipts
¬

of cold since October 1 , and moro
coming , the supply in the intoner has also
been lessoned lor the moment , but markets
at Chicago , St. Louis and some other western
points show a strong demand , indicating
that larger shipments from the east will
presently bo required. On the whole , the
ontlooic for Industrial progress is decidedly
satisfactory.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country during the last seven days
number 2-10 as compared with a totitl of 230
for the last week. For the corresponding
week of last week the figures were 15.

Mothers will llnd Mrs.Viu.ilov's Soothing
Syrup the best remedy for their children. 25
cents a bottlo.

AXXOVA'CKMMfi'XS.

This will bo military night at the Farnnm
Street theater , the officers and soldiers ef-

Fort Omaha attending in n body the last per-
formance

¬

of West & Sabol'a' Now York so-
ciety

¬

success , "Tho Old , Old Story. " The
theotor will oo prettily decorated with flags
and bunting.-

Oh

.

, if I onlv had her complexion Why , it-

is easily obtained. Use Pozzonl's Complexion
Powdor.

Wire.
One of the guard wires strune over the

motor wires nt the corner of Fourteenth and
Farnnm streets broke about 4 o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon and furnished amusement for
qnlto a crowd. The small wire lay across
the heavy copper motor line , and as it swung
and hit the current wire great streaks of flro
Hashed from the wires. Finally the broken
end of the guard line caught flro and "burned
with o and slzzlo llko a fuse. Chief
Gnlllgan notified the siroot car people and
the dangerous wire was removed.

Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
Little liarly Hlsers euro constipation. The
causa removed , the disease Is trono.

Sold Uciiior Illegally.-
Mr.

.

. .lames Bowen of Auburn Was arrested
yesterday and brought to Omaha upon a
charge of soiling liquor without n government
permit. Ho failed to furnish u satisfactory
bond and was placed in ( ail-

.Hood's

.

Snrsuparilla is on the Hood tide of-

of populrlty , which position It has reached by
its own intrinsic , undoubted morit.-

IHotl

.

Suddenly in Wall Street.
NEW YOHK , Oct. 9. 11. H. Coffin of Dos

Moines , In. , treasurer of the Commercial
Loan nild Trust company , died suddenly nt 5
Wall street this morning-

.Caligraph

.

writing machine is no longer a
luxury , but has become a necessity.

The Klro Itocord.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Oct. 9. Early thh morn-
ing the Olympic theatre burned , causing a
loss of $50,00-

0.Uobslcr'sMagiolioaaaono

, .

VVafors.Curos at
headaches in 20 minutes. At all druggists.

The chlof of the department of llvo stock
at the world's' fair now promises to bo a
woman , Mrs. Virginia C. Meredith of Cam-
bridge

¬

City , Ind. She is u widow who has
the entire management of horstock farmnnd-
Is said to bo ono of the most successful and
host informed stock breeders in the state ,

owning many valuable herds ol fancy stock.

Sweden boasts of but ono woman doctor ,
Frokcn Vulostrom , who has a largo practice
la Stockholm.

DELICIOUS

FlaYorin--

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of eroat atrongth.

Economy tn their useAlmond If
RoseetC-r ) Flavor aa dolloatoly-
Ctnd dollclously aa the froah frulh

Let's reason together.-

Here's
.

a firn one of the
largest the country over , the
world over ; it Ivas1 grown , step
by step , throughj"he years to
greatness and if sells patent
medicines 1 ugh 1.

"That's enough. ! "

Wait a little-r-
This firm pa ps the news-

papers
¬

good money ( expen-
sive

¬

worlc , this advertising I )
to tell the people that they
have faith in what they sell ,

so much faith that if they can't
benefit or cure they don't want
your money. Their guarantee
is not indefinite and relative ,

but definite and absolute if
the medicine doesn't help ,

your money is "ott call"
Suppose every sick man

and every feeble woman tried
these medicines and found
them worthless , who would be
the loser , you or they ?

The medicines are Doctor
Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-

covery
¬

,
" for blood diseases ,

and his " Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

,
" for woman's peculiar ills-

.If
.

they help toward health ,

they cost 1.00 a bottle
each ! If they don't , they
cost nothing

TEH POUNDS 1

TWO WEEKS

TIE OF IT r-
As a Flesh Producer there can bo-

no question but that

Of Pure God Liver Oil and Hypophosphite-
sOf Lime and Soda

) is without a rival, Many have
! pained a pound a day by the use
j of it. It cures

CONSUMPTION ,
SCROFULA , BRONCHITIS , COUGHS AND
COLDS , AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS-
EASES.

¬

. AS I'J.L.t'fsfJtr.E AS lllLIt.-
I

.
I nature get thegeAulne at there are
I poor Imitation*.

f VETERIMARYSPECIFlCS
For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
COO Page Book en Treatment of Animals

and Churt t3cnt 1reo.
CURES ( FeversCongestionsIn lliimmnt Ion
A.A.iHplnal aioningltlB , nillli Fovor.
1111. Strains , liUtncnuflH , Itlieunnuismr-

Distemper<; . ( ! . - - , Mnnul UlHcutusea-
.I.I

.
) . Hutu or Grubfl , Worms ,

K.K.-C'oUBlis , Ht'iivcn , 1'iiHuuinnm.-
V.V.

.
. Colic or Gripe * , liellynclic.

< ; . ( ! . nilBcarrlauc. IlotnorrhaKCB-
.II.II.

.
. Urinary ana Kidney lisciuiog

1.1 Eruptive Dint-linen , Mange-
.J.K.

.
. DiscasfM of J afHtlon , I'arnlysl * .

Single Bottle (over EOdoMflX - - .00
Stable Cneo.vltb Specifics. Man'iAl,

VetcrtnHry Cure Oil aim Moilcator , &7.0O
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil , - - 1.00

Sold bv Drngalata ; or Sent Prepaid anywhere
and In any quantity on Hecelpt of Price-

.HUMPHREYS'
.

MEDICINE CO. .
Corner William and John St . , Now Yo-

rk.HUMPHREYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC IkiI-
n use 30 years. The onlncces fnl remedy for

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
and Prostration , from over-work or other cansea.

1 per vial , or fi vials and largo vial powder , for If 5.
SOLD UT DuumtsTa , or pent postpaid on receipt

of prloo.-HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO. ,
Cnr. William ami John St . , N. Y-

1WO CDTI3CE3H.-
Ioavc9

.

a Delicate ami Lasting Odor After ITtlnff-
.If

.

nnnblo to procure BnANnoyTlEt. fioAP send
2T) t ii stamps and receive u cuko by rotnrn mal-

l.JAS.
.

. S.K1RK & CO. , Chicago.-
r

.
,. Fhandon Jlelln WMU ( the pop-

nlar
-

Society Walti ) cent Pltin : to nnvono Bond-
ing

¬

UB three wrappers of Blmnrton Dolls Soap.
Bend Ida in etampa for earuplo boitlo stutndon

IStUil'crJumc-
.T7TESE

.

UNWELCOME VISITORS

j5oK3i. 5JSfE7)! Tfu* O-

I eWUVtji-
n. . t ron rl.l i f by burning SKAtDRY'S SUI.CIIUJ

CANl LKSInourIUxmi , ClM < UtOUrilc. Rs chuM.jlbi ,

tin *. Ikdlluci Ar. , iinlclily vinUh n contigloul itl >u> u-
rr

>

tnl i. Vu SEAUURY'S imWONA ? Ill HOI. PAS'
for couiUnt lurnU'lkm. U by til UrUKEUt-

l.aonil

.

. '. Kull M lf In and.

PESIii K0YiL PILLS
Orlclnnl anil Only HcnulM. *

Uru'A'ln Uit'ckldttOfr l'uu''" in-

SnonJ iro.i.l la Itrd n.i tlait DiM.llio-

NInuolher. . Rtfv : -+v9froui utitdtuV
'linn : ..' ImiMHsw' Jll Druf | l i. er Mot 4 .
la tumps for pullaului , mUmonlil. aoa
" Hrllrf for Tjiaif.," In lilttr. bj return
MalU 1 1.000 Trftl4uBlil. .V . JMp-

.r.LB

.

IK BELTBP3G.
The Best. ,'fjpw the Cheapest.

REDUCED PRBCE LIST
.

Machinery for handling nnr material In liulkoriMCkatco-
.IIJK

.

JJELT HIUIUHIIV CO. . JMI Httwtrt lie. , Chicago.

For piloo-
Pond'suse Extract.

WEAK WOMEN
Save YoursolvoHf Ncrvo llcan *
wlllcnre weak buck , taka nw r that Kloomr , tired
fevllnii , tliutnor iu uxtiauitlon , put rotea in yura-
htMiki.brUhtenrouroyvii , ui rou novllfo. uuiM-
tlon.

-

. uppclltf. maku JTOII tonrola morj attroctlre.-
Abtiilntelr

.

IlarmlniM , Hur . II a b' x. poitptld.-
IimpblotCrae.

.
. NIIIIVK 1IKAN CO. , tluffalo.N. O

Hold liy ( ioodiuit Dnu Co. , 1110 Karuaaid
Omaha N

A good heavy business suit is on ou **

tables novWe'll show it to you in our win-
dow

¬

, and the price is 4. Only 214 of these
suits. Be quick.

FOUR DOLLARS.
( Straight Bubluos3. ]

A little better , heavy winter Business Suit
in three shades , with 161 suits all told. We
place them on our tables at the ridiculous
price of 48O.

FOUR DOLLARS AND-A-HALF.
[Straight Business ]

All the above $4 and 4.5O suits not sold by
the 8th day this month , next Thursday , will go
back to the old price of 7.5O

SEVEN DOLLARS AND-A-HALF.
[Straight Business.2

Natural Gray Underwear.
CALF , wool , . ]

Camel's Hair Underwear.A-
M

.
[ , WOOL

Fleece Lined Underwear.-
A

.
[ IL WOO 1-

1Balbriggan Underwear.t-
l

.
O7 . OOODB1

One dollnr each and best value under the sun
[Straight Business. ]

There are only 22 of those 8.78 fall over-
coats

¬

left. They are a medium dark melton
with silk facing. They may last over a day. So-
don't squeal if you come too late. Remember
the price 878.

FIVE SEVENTY-FIVE.
[Straight Business. ]

Tecks and 4-in-Hand Neckties at 28c-
.Tecks

.

and 4-in-Hand Neckties at 38c-
.Teeks

.

, 4-in-Hands and Puffs at SOc.
Silks and satins , all colors imaginable , silk

lined and the toniest of shapes will be found in
either one of these three lots of

NECKTIES AT 25c , 35c AND SOc.
[Straight Business. ]

We have our usual complement of the
finest silk and satin lined chenille , chinchilla
and kersey overcoats , in nobby , short , boxcut-
as well as regular lengths at our own exclusive
prices.

Our $18 , $2O and $28 suit tables will satis"-
fy the most fastidious and best dresser in the
land.

Cor. 13th and Faniam Sts. , Omaha ,

The Man Who Does

NowTheatre
Seventeenth nnd Harncy Streets.-

A

.

GOOD SEAT FOR 50 OENTS.

Friday niid Snturil.iy , ( let , '.Mil nnd lUth-
Bpeclal rintiinliiy Mntlnco Tomorrow at 2:3-
0.Dronsou

.

Howard's Great Wur Play ,

8HBNHNDDRHI-
t Is American. It Is Patriotic.-

BRINO
.

THE CHILDREN.N-
OTK

.

At the Slirnniuloah nintlncn performance
two palnof Klne Pruncli Auiloiui'ro Opera O'us > cit
will lie uiuvHittM tu the holilurn nf lucky uikuta-
.I'rmorvuyniirin'ttlrliei'k

.

* until iitlcr tha piTform.-
nncu.

.
. Mutlni'O urlros 1'iirquvt Biul rnniiiut f traits

T.it-i tinlronr Wte. NUht prlcas-I'uniuut ll ; imriiuol-
clrcloTiicniiiltli tiulciiny tUenna Sei icullerr i"c-

.FAHNAM

.

STREETsslHEATER ,

EVEKV NI01IT THIS WEIMv.

West k Hubol'a Society Stiuvuss. Entitled

The Old , Old Story.-
As

.
produced at the Lyceum Theater , N. V.-

.Mutlnoo

.

Wednesday anil Bntuntnr-

Allan LineUOVAI. MA1I , SrKAMI'JHH.
Montreal und Qubboo to Dotrr anil Liverpool.

Cabin I.V1 tu IHJ , nccoiilliiK tu toumur unil lovntlon n (
state rooai , Inturmuill.itu und itoornaeut low ruton-

.A'lTLH
.

CAUIII-
KII.STA.TE

.

{ SBltVIOE 01*

STEiAMSlIIPS.
Now York nml QlaiROir Tl Londonderry e erj

KortnlLlit.-
Oct.

.
. 1. 8TATK OK NKIIUABKA , 8'H A. M-

.Oct.
.

. 15, HTATKof OAI.IKOHN1A , I p. in ,

Oct. ST. STAl'r ! OK NHVAIIA , I I' . M-

CnblntJiuii. . IteturnKU. Btoor B ll'J. Applr to
ALLAN A CO. . Ulileaiia : II. K. .MOOItKS. Wabaih-
Tlcliui omoeV.. K. VAIL , llurllntcton T Ickot OtUco

. _ , mallUUIIII5fl6illlierS-
In Tolaia * and quality of tons are

tha boat In tlieuurlil. Wtrrtnted-
H J In any clm! te rUJd tall Itiul.-

eilurl.
.

. . Iltautllullr Illuitraltd , U .
crlptiTB eatak-

fiunoua
wltli pottralta u|.

LYON&HEALY.CHIGAQO ,

ONLY FREE REMEDY.i-

mnrlf
,

.
> 1 .. I 'ill gUdir KO'J tha

icun< Oolrd ) IUII t inr tutfcrcr II ll-

irl M< an.l Ullinif Cufl A.ldmt W S-

.JAQUl
.

3.M U..IJUW aiSI.CliKiuiutlO

AM US EM EN TS.
ThQaLreSii-

vontceiitli and Huriipy Streets.

| Fira Proof. Ground Floor , j Eight Exits. II-

Montlttii , tlft. II tttnl IV.

Mattie * Makers
In ULT Nuw 1'lay ca-

lled'EXDE1KWE1ISS'
A comedy romance doulctlni ; nn cvonlntf ID IMC-

TUIUfeQUK
-

n Intorprelod tijr n-

Cuuipntiy of Comedians. Hvcnerr trim to nature ,

fnim nrlKlmildojIxiM. Continues urlKlnil Imported.-
ChnrmlnK

.

nuotin. TrloH. Qinmcilux
I'rlrosI'lifiuut tl..li( , piiniuolcircle TJc and ill

bulcour fitio and 7f o ( inllury 2.V-

'A ( JOOI ) UK8KIIVKI ) hKAT 1'OU W-

o.Karnam

) .

SU'ool. TliaaLor ,

Otio Week , UonuiioiioliiK Siinilny. Mutlnuo
October lltli. The

London - Gaiety - Girls.I'-

ouulur

.

Prices. Miitlnco Wednesday nnJ
Satur-

day.QQLilQRlLJM.
.

.

OMAHA

j j

Open from 2'tO tu 10iO: ! i . m.

Grand Concert by Musical Union

Band Kach livening.C-

hildren's

.

Day , lncsilay uucl Sutiirduj-
attarn OOMH , Ho. Guiier.il admission .

DIME EDEN MUSEECo-
rnnr lltli and Kainnni Klrouts ,

WliKK OK OrrOIIKK &TII-
(1IIACH roUUTIjA.Vlt. Wll.-li uf Wall Stro3t-
.i'AIT.

.
. I'lllTTKNItKN. Arfllo Kiplortr.-

KKI.l.V
.

IIUOS. , Hunt ! mul Dun Artliti-
.liA.KII.r

.
; IIUCKNUIU VotnlUt-

All.NOI.I ) , Man of Jljnr t'luxt..-
AVUIiltAH

.

Club Hwliiuar > .

CIIAH.-VANauiK'I.AHA liNUKl , llsllaJUU.-
KUANKI.VNK

.
, Mu.lcul ArtliU.-

AU mlnluu Uu Dime , Open dully Ho ID p. m

Dluriiiilnn IIiiliU-

Ho flirt 111 cur d. Pit. J HTErUEMH I.ib.-

nlOMAHA

-

OMAHA , NEB.-

Nos.

.

. 103 , 1 10 and 112 N. 11th St.

TELEPHONE 1772.P-

HOTECTIO

.

OY U , B. PATCNT * ,

Manufacturers or Iron and Steel Ribbon

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences , The cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence In the
market. Manufacturers' agents for Archi-

tectural

¬

Ironwork of all kinds , and for the
celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wiro.

Call at Factory and lee samplet.
Send for Catalogues and Prlcet ,


